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"Magnificent Obsession" 
Will Be Shown 
May 2 in Auditorium 
~ •• o.o ••• o.o ••••••••• o ••••••• 
VoIlllnC xv. No. 13 April 7:7, 19S6 
Dr. M. S. Sundaram, Head of 
Education for Indian 
Embassy, Will Address 
Teacher Training Students 
br Sw,cluam. whl> WIll .,.'Irt Ihe I~,.,ralml\.it students, "~owby, 
April 30, al 11 :O~ a. m., in the "Barn Studio" on the campus, will dt~ss 
"l'raining Teachers in India!' A graduate of Madras Unh.crsity ill India 
I\·,d OxIord in England, he Wb in charge of the Department of EducalWln 
" 11'( offiee of tPe High Commissioner ror In4ia at Loodon, England. He 
.~",. to the United Statu as h(ad or the Education Depanment of W Indian 
Fmbu" In ID.~" In IU!J..f he represented his country as 11 delegate to the 
J.~i,blh (~I \ lert:ncc of \1NESCO in- Mootcvkleo, Uruguay. He 
hlu r(1:II'1rt1. ICfun'l'd from a world tour. Or. Sundaram is here at the 
inYitatiofl (If ),!r Robert G. Drew-&-.ar. SIudtnt Activltin llireelor pf the 
(.)lIege. 
Miss Moulton to Speak on 
"The Human Side of Business" 
At Secretarial Institute 
By JOYCE CORP 
()g ,"'JII'il ~I!. 191i1i, )'liu Priscilla M. Moulton WIll speak at the one-day 
In.tltute for Secretaries to be. h~ld al Henry Bamard School. This I~htUie is 
';t<"'It'lred hy the Proyidellce and Pawtucket Chapten of the Nationa ' ~'I"_ 
""riCl -"luociation (inlel'lUllional), iUld its theme is "Betler wrni·lJI. ~It,r 
U~'lnl~-;l. PTOir3m de!irned h1 fllrroul;te 1f('n1arial pmfici(llcy 011 ll;e- job. 
W", \I ,., lton will be ant of hlllr ~~.en II1lIl u,· oub,ul of her .ptn:h j. ill 
be -"The HtplCUt S id!- of Du.h~ ... " 'fbb blk centers around tbI! UtealC of 
1I"un,.- ;:ol.!'tlU .rll .. th 111:''',' rond .... tI < Iml ~'tU:rtcr 'ant:Uw: ~ .,jll 
II>U/ c,lllJ' I 'f I'" IMlI,ridmd. 11111 k· IIw CIl1'II~''Y a.I '11'1"11. 
~h .n- mtp<:IrtIlM Oflt)' OIJ Il II Admin"tntt-. Lepl, Aeecunl-
ttC~ 1M". pot""'.! lflr.ahr"'lhonl ing. and Medical Secretarial ma-
tI) ,amp!nnent them : lcod aprJf"4r"lllce. jora: 
~. ,,. mind. ,cod ftlUlntrt. pleas· 1. Sheraton-Biltmore Hotel, 
Barbara al'l voke. ~nd • nnsilivitt 'Iof the Providence, Min 
{Mclin. and rignls of other· Attdi~ Johruon in charge. Monday, 
li •• ,.11 study, ~adinl. lecturu. tra>nl, April 23, 9:00 a.rn. 
lIud participation in. community .fhirs 2. Su.te Attorney General'a of~ 
IHt .all ..... ays of helping 19 bl"Oollden lic~, Su.te House. Mi .. Olive 
-Ier peI'¥lnalities. Therefore, in order Hi"in. in char,e. Tuesd.y, 
10 stJCC:ef:d in business one must de-- April 24, 10-12 nOOR. 
,..,1"P oot only the basic skin" to the 
bra:lteu dqree, but concenlrale with 3. SCate Controller'. office, State 
Houae, Mi .. Carmella Peco-
raro in charge. TburMiay. 
April 26. 3:00 p.m. 
mdlu and heart on doing a britu· 
IhIh-average job. improve OM" own 
(K'.nonality, and hel,. 10 promote better 
ll<lman relatiON. 
The Iftldtute on Aptil 2&. II the • 
dian.... of National Secretarin 
Week:. of AprtJ 23.. During thll 
.... the following toura have 
ken arranged by the' Prqvidance 
Chapter of NSA for lama of cur 
b"ryant Colle,e Itudent~ in tbc!, 
4. Rhode bland Hospital,. Mn.. 
Harriet Butkhardt ani Mila 
A .... is BeilHe in char&:e. 
Frida", April 21. 3:00 pm. 
Followinl these tOllrs. !tudents will 
have an opportunity to disc;.uss lhe type 
of work performed in the various of· 
fices. . 
Sigma Iota Beta Girls Preview Spring 
Sl:IIllid tota Beta girls acted a. modell, u.le$i; irl~. and candy vendors at the 
"rb,tl"" Plrlde~ fuhion show April HI, 1966, ill the Bryant College 1rYl11. 
I'bl("lo I Ivr the &each and partiu were modeled. 
D~rrmvia .1,oru and toreadors seem 
l' - Ih-o TUO$t popular spring outntl 
h' • l ... ~ch party. Italian stripes in 
Ioir..rtt urd J .. tWYs give any outfit a new 
~.k "' hal I'econted with putel-
o.! .. red 11,..11, .... , .1 <)Uht:aMin" ere· 
lIl~brr. W!tl·I""Inlft'l'd ' Iraw bill 
complen:lI~nted each beach outfit. The 
outfits worn by each girl cathe from 
Teen Town, Waylaud Square. After 
the show the dothes were sold at a 
10 pfr~nt di$OOUnt. Door pn%e5 were 
awarded aJl<j refrt'llunenll Wfte u rvtd. 
p".,. )\nL'AlIl 
Left to rI,ht. rnr . k. KaDe, W. Yea"" Q. Johnson, S. Pratt, 
F. Good, E. UeMano, A. Co.,_, F , Amaral, W. MOles, P: Martin, 
L. Jone •. 
Left to ri(hl, fronl: W . Coci:." J. Crowley, "Cbief'" Wendel-
ICbaefU, W , Hf..alfy, 0 MONa. 
The Unsung Heroes of Bryant 
With tI .. LvmlIlll IJt 'pw, •. or1t of the most familiar sights 011 eampus is 
the mainteml. r "'"' 1f.1lu r: ,f-,. campus ready fOf" 5UlIUnV'. Lawn. are 
spnlced ur . .and .rlrl. t ... llflr ~i",,\en IWO and thfC't thousand f·lants are set. all 
'dding to ~'t 1 ..... ,1·' .. Po, ' (":Itnr'l' II' the SU1n'lltr ~e. hI addilu.'11 l>l m.ny 
year-round dUb"', .t. "mtl" or Ihr Icasonal dutie. ' f I,ur "lmtuDi ~," In 
the fall. tJ~ weI' au 1>1"1 daily . c-ll':tnin, up tho b.lJeQ iD.~ on t:amp!ll. TJ:,. 
winter brin.' II'>I whir:h adc:h tL' ute t1e:mty uf the Dm,:UI .aml ll .., wtJ>f1r nt II .... 
maintenance raC".. ,\11 pa.rkinll lOIS aad t!rh·t:wa,* nllill 1M. I.ln",~d 11.,,1 
~lIn<led. which Inn,ln" muth ~nllin" lor the mtn. It .h,uld I,..· tt<1Ift! 
ch,u no I'IUIltn II ...... bad any ttl"WitV,tt1 ,Itt tllllTlI>MIa,.. r "I.t.:, "n'u ,.,,1 .( 
1<' Ii~ve il" .... · .. ooJ rod, frw opc:t)iut--iQ t ile stu rlenl. IIi.m~~ 
tn addibull 10 thalr .... ona1 who joined the nnka la I reauJar 
dUllea, the cre"" hu dvties tha~ crew member and developed into 
muat be performed I.vUJ "'y. At an excellent. carpenter. Today, 
leven o'clock .... 1'7 morning the Barney does 11.11 but major rapair 
men trandorm Ibe f1mal.llum work in the workshop in South 
into the ea[elmL And Iraln, at Hall When we were down talk. 
one o'clock tbe, mn.form the ing to the Chier, Barney wa. hu.i-
"Time Out For Ginger" 
The MUQucrs Dnmati "ot:idT .... ,11 prncnt "Tjmt nUl r· M Gill",," 
toniglll at 8 o'clock j.t th~ H".ant t.udlloli1)m. t be I'I;;t.y ;., • I mt!/' In 
comedy and will b-r Ille 1.,1 ~lflrtl.Y l)r,,,eIlIJrollNI of the ,rnlt'tt' tor 
Ihc Maslluen grOUJl It la .Il:1uHnt~f.1 I' be 1111~ funn",: ~It)' nrt JHT~ 
u:nt,tl ,t. Rryanl 5 1.a~l. 
Tonight will be the lot Ippt:t.ta.nt:. und.r lha MUIfIler. 
blnner for mlny o( the nmor vet.::rall. 01 ~ Iraup. Gradu · 
l ting ~nlor •• tarrin, In toru,hla performanu will be Kenne:1.b 
Adler, Marty Petrarca, Doreen Gregory, and Bob H..ynokb 
These "Old.ptot" of the Bryct stage and the .pcy .acNpt of 
tbe play will be combined to m'ake a vuy en.;o,-ble ewn\n. 
Rtmember the curtail n~: :11 ·clock. 11 ry",nt CtltlCft \uJ'tntl1!m, 
t l\n1.htl. 'Iring your. girl, or your .il~, 01 .n},m~ ,.toll. .~t'" lotH 1M: 
hut yourltlf. THERE WILL lH. NO .'\ IHtJ:>-StUS CH.-\Nr.H' 
OJ' 'OLLEt:TION T .\KEN. 
Bryant Graduate at Harvard 
Graduate School of Business 
Finds Himself Well Prepared 
John R. Buckelew, it graduate of the. 
cia .. of '65, is now competing with the 
graduates of other collests all over 
the country fit the Harvard GrarliUlle 
SchOC?l (,( Bu.tinru. HlimnS. I~ 
cours'. malll\aliu ut.rrmc\y hllh ad· 
mi ""CI I,.altdatti., _"ci It. rnllII1a:rh' 
IIdUl'Nleqed 10 lot 1111' ICIlt\r",k pre!' 
ur all Ii'IlII r ul!inni1ie11 in t.ht 
Unltrl "'r"'j'~ It i. i"'11'1'I! a trw. 
uti· t., \ft. f!!t(ktl_ . ch;ncttr 11111 
1Il,1l"y tl:oI.t kr w'll lI:1C11uxliltoolllly X· 
ecp~Cl1 I'l l' ,n!rIblll,· _Iud, lhnt. I!"t' t 
that M at dlf. 1lf't5el11 tlUlt. 15 
so ",-el l. 
When allk*ll ho.., eH.ctiv. 
atudles at Bryant had been in 
preparln,&' him for the riz-oroul' 
work Involved at Hatvard. Mr. 
BuuClle", iepUed that the inten~ cafeteria back Into the omnaaium, I" engaged iu building a teacher'. 
auditorium, Dr ",hatever the event platform which you will ~e very live, accelerated PfOC"raro at Bry· 
of the day demand.. On aIMmbly _hordy in' one of the clauroom_ ant had actually better prepared 
daya they are mucb bulier, inaa- in Gatdn,r Hall. Frank Good 1_ him for the tremendoua work load F;'/{J1I.;~ HUl: caw. drat. ""IUI tb. 
much aa they nt.Ult .. t up the IJIn another who left the tank to bt:. than ' many of hi. cIau metee probleml of aoinr conce;ru.. 
lot Ie euemb17.ncl break It down come a top flight painter. In the from four-yaar colleg" who had the purpok vi dtvelOfin~ th-
again In time lor the etudent lunch pllt few weeki, Frank hal been never' been lubjeeted to .uch 1."",,1', judgmt,;t on fiaand .. 1 aff., in 
houfi. On .... a:uS. the: mm are buay doing painting in the dormi_ .cbola_tic demanda. He cited 'the OS'tr.lling and policy It.,.,. 
bwy "Workint: and wuina ftoon toria, which will lighten the work fqn~1 ntlt-}'ear program I' MoritljlJ;g-The 1"11;.11 It(t i>'J1lI 0{ 
in all tIM but1illac_ and .utinl .et of the crew during .ummet nca. e9idence of the enonnoUl field __ ,. \. -'-
covered in \heir ltudiee. ~une d<:il.l WIth mar.et resea .--
lor the cominc aebool ",Hk. hon. Bill and Georgo MOles are , sections are devoted to thCI 
In addi tion 10 !111M ttllutar duties e:aperta in the field of landt.Clrpinc Adlfl""i:trDIn" Proctius-The management functioos in-
the mamte l1;;t.nce UI'W blS'the job of Ind gardening. CUrrently the eral purpott of this oourse is to the ,!,lection o( dUtrtnrt.. 
keeping all Ihe I.ulldillgs in tip-top Moaes brothers are in the hei&bt vide each sloof.nt with the merchandisinc, the dett:r . 
shape. Th,' ~nh·t (If Clperations for of their buaie.t eealOn. to de~lop a lrame of mind or way of of brand policy, saki pr~ 
this task It • full, t(lQlllped work Ever,y yeat during summer vaea· thinking about human lituations so as programs, and the deterntinat~ 
shop with a I I000kroom full of items tkln the maintenance crew gives the to better prtpare himsell for position, of product pricts and com!»ny 
for allY IltICuury ",pairs, in the buildings and property a complete of rtspot1lihiHty. price policies. 
basement 01 SQutb Hall. , Every overhaul. Vice-President E. Gard- Bw.si~:: R':/Ior&.ribilitiu ill tht Produclic_An operating subject 
membM" nr tlle ~"'w has been thor· ner Jacob, makes a complc:te inspec- . .tf".eric~ Socu:ty-A course in which that deals with methods and technique. 
o,ghl, Iflllnrd In aU ,h.,e, of tion of the property. From his re~ . . . 
C the student IS madt familiar With the of execution and supervision to a 
'
Iumbing u d electnd' " ;numuch POft the bid assigns the men to , " ... " ~ eeooomic-legal.political.social tfIvir~m- II degrt(' than ",ltb p,lliry for. 
as the law .llu'to's. 'Tho: crew does their work whicb must be completed ~nt within which business dcciJlons mul9tion. 
lu~h 1.\)tti.lll'Cd work Il~ cutting its before lIchool opens in the f.ll. 
F 
" 
h . are made and the business ~~ W~·". A,-',-"- '/ C"---TI" own ,Ia .. and M'tling it.! own win- ormer po Icemen 011 t e c rew m· n, ,....... _ .... 
I d • -,1 Y d J ,- FI takes place. '"- 01 ,h" '-'I·e ,', '0 '-1, .t.-dows. ut'h mit 1~ usianed to a cue I eaw an ac. y nn ... ~ ... "u "" no:: 
dormiloQ' fir bll lldmr on the main who are now night watchmen. Bill Control-Dealing wilh the figure as- dents increase the.ilr; ability to make 
campus w'"ch he is entirely respon- Prior and Jim Crowley are retired peel. of administMition and auimenting wdu61 pJ"Uentalion of the result. of 
sible fnr flc~ min a .. igned to a firemen. what i. done in this art'Sl ~n the other their thinking. 
dormito..,. reports to the· house di- At .the bead of thia diveraified . subjects. (Continued on Pate 2) 
rectnT ~Hrv morning at nine o'clock crew ia "Chief'" Wendel&chader. __________________________ _ 
whert' he Inlonned of all replits The Chief retired from b.iI dud" 
to ~ mad" It i. up to the night. aa deputy chief on the PtoYidenee 
f'r_ t,. 'ft that the building. on Fire Department to take oyer hla 
tht maul campus Irc rtady when dutiel bere,at Bryut. The Chief 
hool opens IIIe next morning. hal been at tbe helm for a.lmOit 
nine yean and haa done a wonMr· 
Atnona the -s*iaJi.~ on the lul job aince he atarted. 
mainttlna.n.e. ere", 18 Bamey Healy 
See ..• 
PICTURES OF RARE 
COIN COLLECTION 
• (PaKe 3) 
Bead ••. 
, ABOUT NEW RASKET· 
BAI.L 'I1l0PHY 
(Pag. 4) 
The campus between South Hall 
and the Placement Buruu is a great 
memorial to the maintenance men. 
Back in 1948 this area was nothing 
but a wilderness. It was then the 
men undertook the job of enlargln, 
the campus. They cleared the area. 
fertilized, seeded, and rolled the 
land. They then set up benchel, in-
daJlt,J II. temporary walk, and later 
the permanent walk u we .u it to-
da),. 
B, BILL McQUINN 
Mr. Norris G. Abbott, Jr. Elected 
Bryant Trustee 
Norri5 G. Abbott, Jr., Vioe-PTtSi4tnt a~ Assistant Tru_urtr of U. 
Manufacturers Mutual Fire Jnsul1l111u Company. was elected a member of the 
Board of Trustees of Bryant College at a meeting of this group held Thursda.y 
morning, April 19, 19&6, in the Director'1 Room of the Rhode Island Hospital 
Trust Building, Providence, Rliode bland, it was anrrout" ed by Dr. Hellry L 
Jacobs, College 'President. , 
Mr. Abbott, a nativc! of ProvjM ing and Stati.tical Departlll,n.tI 
dence, received hla Bachelor of b~}ore coming tnto hi. pr"ent po. 
Science degree In Mechanical _ition in 1049. He la. a¥o Vic.-
Engineering ftom the Mallachu· Prelident and A,liltant T' ..... 
letts Inldtute of TechnololY. 
With the Manuflcturera Mutua\ urer 1111 th. Turlq Hud Cor~. 
Fll'4I Jnsurance Ilnce 19Z2, be bal tion. 
b.UI Field En,meer, An.istalU 
Trd.u,..,r In Ch.rge of AcC!OW\t-
... I(;rmer director of l-ht l-'ro~ 
(ConUJllltd 011 PaD Z) 
• 
• 
THE ARCUWAY 
Library Will Haye on Display 
Rare Coin Collection Belonging to our 
President, Dr. Jacobs 
By JOYCE BLINKHORN 
April 17, ,c;l56 
MOT:>< lay. fWri\ 3' ._ 19~6 to M;ty 4. President Jacubl w,lI ha\"·: .. ,,,,,;o':~;:::: I' 
ill th t UlJrary his wonderful coin collection. Some of the roins in t 1 
I 
dlIle tllU"J. to 2'111-2111 B.C. au<l arc- valuable collectm'$' items. 
REVOLUTIONARY P ERIOD ENCASED POSTAGE STAMPS 
Confederat.e States 'of America, $100.00. 
NOVEMBER 20, 1862, INTRREST BEARING NOTE. 
.REVERS~ SIDE SHOWS INTEREST HAD BEEN PAID 
ON lit OF JANU~RY. 1863, 1864, AND 1865 AT AUGUSTA; 
GROR01A. 
LB" TO lUOHT. 
The first series of coins pictured in thi. article are (:oirw 01 an· 
cient realm •. The 6rat onl i. a Roman·Bron:il'c .seaterius of Emper-or 
Nero of 54-M A.D. The second one i. a Greece-Syracuse Hiere II 
with. the Head of Zeul on tlu obvlne and the Horleman on the re--
verae;<l( 21£-216 s: C. The third is a Judea IJ6'.Shekel of the Second 
Revolt of the,JewlJ 64...a9 A.D. 
The $et:ond KTic$ o[ l"()ins arc colonial coin~ showing both the ob\'er~e 
and reverse sides. The first is a U. S. Colol1ial Larlte Cent of 17112. The 
second is,l U. -5. CoJonia!.Ship Token of Rhode hland of 1778-79. The third 
is OJ S¢ Revolutionary Period Encased Po~tage Stamp. 
Besides the coins, President Jacobs at¥! has some COfTfederate and t4a-
tiona! Currency. The first is Confederate Currenc)'. It is :I, Confederate 
Slates of America. fl00, November W. 1862, interest bearing note. The 
reverse side shows thaI iuterest had been paid on ]"anuary 1,1863,1864, and 
186~. at Augusta, Georsia. The second alld third arc National Currenc,. The 
second is a Federal Reserve Series, Teckee and Burke, Series of 1918, Bauk 
of Cleveland Note. The back hat heautiful wgravings of the Discovery >of 
America and the Landing of the Pilgrims. The third is a $20, U. S. National 
Bank of ComnlCrce of New York note signed by]. Pierpont Morgan, Pr~i­
dent. The scene 011 the note shows the Battle at lexiuglnn. The No. 738 on 
the back shows the bank's charter number. 
NoW for a little history or coins in g~nera1. It nemll that the 
beginning of cowage of metalic currency dates back to the beainning 
of the eighth century B. C. Through a careful study of the coins the' 
hinory of many oountries caD be amplified-and corrected. 
Some emperors would allow the head of the arm, to iuue their own coins. 
'J'hrough the study of 1hele l:oins Ihey knew who were the leaders of the 
kingdom. Some of the coins would rtRect the condition of the kinrom at 
the time they were made. If it were during wartime they would have some 
kind of insignia delll)til~ war, if it were during peacetiine they would have 
!lome sort of inlignia denotmg peace:. 
Up until the .ixteenth century the placing (If date. on COinl was 
not klo consistenL The date had t(l b. approximated tiy the relation 
of the pictu.es on the coins kI the people who weu reigning a. Icing 
01: emperor at that time. ' 
The sciem;e dealing with the collection, study, and db,eminatioo of 
iufornliltiOll about coins and metals is known as numismatics. Weare in<lebiffi 
to our Prcsiili:nt, a numismati~t. for ·this opportul1it)· of getting a first hand 
look at qis e:dremely interesting ('n1lectiO!) of rare old cohn .uxI currency. 
I Mr. Abbott « olltinued from Pag~ 1) fen ce Communit), Fund, he served 
u director and president of the 
Greater Providence Y.M.C.A., also 
Ille Roger Williams Savings and 
Loan J\,scxiation. He has been 
of tne Building Owuers 
Association and the 
Country Club. He is 
member of the Rhode 
1. ROl\1AN-BllONZR BESTERIUS EMPEROR NERO, '$+-'68 A.D. 
Hospital Service and the 
Williams Hospital. Mr. Ab-
a former member of the Na· 
Council of Y.M.C.A. (949) 
1954), the National Office Mana-
Associuion, and the National 
Protection Association. His 
indude the Technology Club 
2. GREECE- SYRACUSE HIERO II, "6-'" B.C. 
3. JUDEA- SECOND REVOLT OF THE JEWS '64-'6~ A.D. 1/6 SHEKEL 
, 
Opporlunities for Spiritually Remuneratiye 
Work by Bryant Students ... the Chance 
36 Years Ago at 
Bryant College. •• 
'Back in the days when Bryant 
Colle'ge was ' l'OCated in the Butler 
Exchange Bui/ding, which was on 
the sile of the present Industrial 
Trust Building, a group of stude~t5 
6rgani«d an informal football tcam. 
What t)le teall) klcke;d in silt and 
To Help Someone in Need 
, 
n1l' Volunteer Burcau of the Council of Community Servke~ rcqlX:~ts 
u~i,tancc from Bryaut students eilher as members of a fraternity or IIOrnrit1 
clt, ll1dividually. Pan_time aftemoon or e\'elling assista,la; i ~ 11t«lffi by 
f(,llowing community agencies listed by ).f'T. Drew· Bear. 
BIG BROTHERS OF RHODE 
ISL Al)l'D, 154 Angell St., Providence 
• 
BOY ::iCOUTS OF AMERI CA, 
Rn C1,l5tam House St .• Provide lice 
CHILDREN'S FRIEND AND 
SERVJ CE 9~ Fountain St., Provi-
dtna'. 
CRIPPLED CHILDREN AND 
J\DOLTS OF R. 1.. 24: Meeting St ... 
Provideoce 3 
EAST PROVIDENCE BOYS' 
CLUB. 116 Will iams Ave., East Prov-
"'~, 
FEDERAL HILL HOUSE, 400 
Atwells Aye., Providence 
JOHN HOPE COMMUNITY 
.\SSDCIATIDN, 316 Knight St., 
l'rovi<kllce 9 
equipment it more 1 ~Im made up in 
illg the greatest number o[ oo'n"'~';t, II enthusiasm. 
M'rvi«, hoUrs from J.nuary through Thc squad numbered twelve men 
August 1950. Anyone who wishes the and ()wlll!d eleven uniforms. Our-
$a!isfaction. inherent in extending a ing -practIce sessions tbe team used 
helping h3.nd to a needy person should 
see }lfr. Drew-Bear for furlher in- a tin tan for a football. 
rorn&tion. 
Gen~ral Motors' Scholarship (ACP) 
The scholarship portion of Gene~al Motors' $5,000,000 program {or 
part for hiiher education reached the halfway mark in March wilen 100 out· 
standing high school seniors were sc\ected for four-year SCholarshiPs to 
leg1!s of their choice ,Iext faU. Tile select group was picked from 20,000 
applicants 'irom all 48 states, Hawaii, Alaska. puerto Rico and the District 
of Columbia. The awards range frolll a prize of $200 to a $2.000 ~c lIotafShjp 
based on demollstrated needs. 
bland. the Providence Art 
and the Squantum Club. He 
is a member of the Rhode hland 
Historical Society. 
The ele<:tion ·of Mr. Abbott 
brings to 13 the n~mber of Bry-
ant College Trustees, which in-
clude Dr. Henry L. Jacobs; the 
Honorable John W. Sweeney, re-
tir~ Juatice of the Supreme 
Court of Rhode bland; John L. 
AI1a~, vice-preaident of Bryant; 
. Mrs. Jeannette Carroll Jacobs, 
former vice-president and director. 
of. the AdvnUling Federation of 
America; Ernett H. Davison, 
senior partner, Comery, DavOOn 
and Jacoblon, Certified Public Ac-
countant. of Providence; Howard 
R. Gladding, former exaeutive 
viee.preaident, The Plantationfl 
Bank of Rhode Ia!and; E. Gard-
ner Jacobs, vice-president. of the 
C(lilege; Dr. 'Ern"t I. Kilcup, 
pruident. The Davol Rubber 
Company; Dr. John H. McMahon, 
Chairman ,of the Board, The Berk· 
abite Fine Spinnine Alllociates, 
Inc.; Cbarles B. COr{1e1iul, vice· 
presldent, the Rbode bland Hos-
pital Tmlt Company; Kirk Smith, 
Elq., Providence Attorney at 
,Law: and Dr. Paul S. Lomu:, 
Chairman of the Department of 
LYRA BROWN NICKERSON 
ShiTLEMENT HOUSE, 321 De-
,.ne St., Providence 9 
Winners wi!! be announced after 
May 1. They were selected by a panel 
of 16 noted educators Wll0 gathered 
1958. A "revolving e:roup" of Busine .. Education, Ne,"" York 
MIRIA:'! HOSPITAL, 164 Sum- at Princeton. New Jersey, to make the 
Itllt Ave.. Providence 6 
r ROVIDENCE BOYS' CLUB, 
2ft South Main St., Providence 3 
~ CHOOL' FOR THE DEAF, 5.."0 
"""tIC St., Providcr.ce II 
O'ROURKE CHILDREN'S CEN· 
Tl!.lt 611» )h Pleasant Avt., Provi-d_' 
Mr nnlw-B~ Mld that a.n a ward 
selections frolll 1,311 serni-finali,ts. 
The 100 students selected will bring 
to 700 the number ol yonng men and 
women who will be attending college 
I)ext fall under General MotoTi pro-
gram' l nasmuth at! IhKe are four· 
year Idlr>1 mrmips, a tata! 11 1,0&00 ~tu-
Humber ·'will be maintained ther<:after. University. 
III addition.to the 100 ~tud~nt! chosen 1.================1,1 
each year by n:ttiOWolI competition, 
G.ellcral Motors also provi&$ 2liO 
scholarships annually which are a ...... rd-
ed by 107 prival~ college~ and univer-
sities in 38 states. 
]0 other action in March. General 
Motors donated $JZ,OOO to the 
Negro College lund. That 
more than $100.000 the amount 
has contributed to the fund whieh 
31 NII'~D colle~H in '12 state· 
LOSTI • 
Eye Glnsses with 
Thick Brown FrameS 
Ueloncing to: 
R USSELL PEARCE 
9 Sterns Avenue 
Pittlfitld. M::us. 
U. 8. COLONJAl, 'l"OKBN, R. I" ln~'9 
The Trek of the B·29's 
By ROBERT B. SWAIN 
As a former crew member of a B·Z9 who trained URder the COII,tro-
vef.'~ial methods employed by the Strategic Air Command, I should like 
to tell you the story of my eJilperiencC$ ill that service and to pay 
tribute to the leaders of th,lt prOgram which proved so valuable to us all. 
Stead Air Force Base in Reno, Nevada, is currently the hbme or 
t~e Survival SchOOl, but in my time, the tnining took place at Camp 
Carson, which is just a few miles from Colorado Springs, Colorado. Thr 
initial work at that camp comisted of preparation for sUfvival that 'woul , 
be tested in the "death IlW'ch." or as we call it, "The Trek." I attended 
many lecturea and participated in marksmanship cluses, infuudamen tlll 
dril)s-eveu in building an airstrip. 
Alter a )nlMCribed lenIt;h of 
time on .ueb practicea, my unit 
waa considered ready to act out on 
the march. The memlM!n of my 
group and I were supplied witb 
the necessary equipment. We 
were ilsur:<! a sleeping bag, an ob-
solete parachute, a canteen, and 
four IF 4'. in Hight lunche .. ptu. 
a few pemlican ban. A pemlican 
bar consiltl of dried rat with little 
piece. of meat thrown in to make 
it more appetizina:. A honey bar, 
wbl.cb ta CDflIpoMd (!If m .. h lhIt 
i5 simalar fO that of a !l'\Iharn 
cracker, waa also included. 
OUf crew was then driven up 
into the moulluins where we were 
to begin ohr fight against the ele_ 
ments. Upon reuhillg our destina-
tion, which we called Cbwboy;s 
Park. we unloaded the truck and 
prepared to establish what might he 
called a base camp. This was ,to be 
our home for a few days. Here we 
learned how to trap game, erect our 
tents. which were constrtlcted from 
o ur parachutes, and build a smoke 
house, which unfortunately another 
crtw member and I ra.red to 
the gfound by a careless fire. 
We were indeed saddened, not be-
cause of the loss of the smoke house:, 
but because of the los5 of its con-
tenta; for, the contents had been in 
the form of fresh rabbit meat. 
Needless to say. we were considered 
outcasts by our crew; and rightly 
so, for the rabbit meat was to have 
been part of lbe food that Wit! In 
stl~tain 11, 'luting !-lil t Hek. 
Tbe ~tnaul d.,. IO>Dn &rrind. 
We "'iI't* now ready to lnvd 
10ine thirty mU,a to a pre-aibtod 
dettinadcm. After P;\l.C.lrin l our 
ea&entilJ5, w. aet fqnh hi .,Ie 
file, lib mountain c:11mbe.~ I.-
cendlna a mountain; for hI. f'uJity 
we ~ mountain cllmbt:n Tbe 
terrain ,..1 had t6 trav.rae wal 
wholly moul'l talooc& Up onc 
peak, d.tnm lnothtrt then up and 
down _.ain..ad aga in. We walked 
fifty rnll'IlItH Ind reated ten. Not 
satillDcd WJitI I II eipt hour day, 
w,," samethnet naveled fourteen 
boun. At night we set up our 
tentl '00 atarted our evening 
meat Boiled-down pernlican pro-
duced a wonderful looking broth, 
but Ita talte waa a complete dis. 
appointment. After forcing down 
this horrible concOction, we te· 
tired for the night, without !lav-
ing aatisfied our appetites. Ri.iDg 
early in the morning" we bel'an 
our mOllotonou. day. We broke 
ump. wallred fifty minutes, and 
ruted ten. The monotony tinally 
ended a.a we entered the dl¥ig. 
natld buundariu where we WUIt 
to encaGnter enemy patrola. 
\Col'ltlnllNi RJI Page "': 
John R. Buckelew 
(Colltinued from Page ' 1) 
SffmltlU A#ivilies-Students 
expected to engage in some sum\lll!r 
acti\tht that will advance ttieir ul1der-
standing of adlllini~trative problellls. 
The analyses mentioned ahoye 
Afe written eale reporta of lome 
1300-1100 worda in length. The7 
eompriR an ell:trc:mei,y important 
part of graduate bu.ine.s atudy 
and require an enonnoul amount 
of lime and care in preparation. 
Mr. Buckelew Itrersed the par. 
ticular importlnce, to those Bry. 
ant sttidentl anticipatina: graduate. 
work. oE .ecuring al thorough I 
knowledce of tha princi~ of 
written uprellWn aa po .. ibl~. He 
aka recommended that .tudentl 
try to develop the ability to read 
swlItly and retain what they have 
read, II an enormou, amoant of 
.uppIementary readme and ~ 
aearch are required. 
When queried. about the aJl . 
illlportant 'financial aspects of gradulte 
study, Mr. Buckelew told about the 
fitlllncial aiel program at Harvard 
:ovherein a student may borrow up tl'l 
$3000 a year, to be paid back withm 
five years af~r graduation. 
He al.o mentioned aflothe!' 
pha .. of graduate atudy c1oael1 
pwal1eling 01111 which Bryant 
.tudentt ha ... lready had lom« 
experiene. with. At Harvard, 
said Mr. Buckelew, anal".cs ancJ 
t!dm VlDen: are returned ;On 
prIor to 5Ubaequent examl and 
_Illment. tjaUI bringing pres. 
IQr:el aimulating' actual bUlinCiI 
~I)nditi~ni to bear on the student. 
At "'f' n mc1usinu of his imvvlltW. 
Mr. Bucke17 stated tmt {lilt of It. 
biggest satisfacti 'J:lI~ I " he obtll[nl!d 
Hom the underIAc ;"1I: <'tf (ndu~IC""!I'lI: 
was tJ\e eonstant association widl othu 
dedicated stnd~ts, of ;til rae~' M-
tionalities. creeds, and principles In I 
cammon quest for a hllrher "Iut'" 
",.; tile tTCJnendou!ily braatknlnR Ir,rj 
enlfithtening effect that it hhl tun~1 
on him. As he strOOt erectly and 'JIIlT-
poselully out of the office aft .. r tht 
interview, this writer C(]uld n", ltrill 
but agree that Harvard certll,m;1 
put its distinctive stamp all a pcngn, 
and that ther. weI'Il a (IOImtiaJl, 
successful man. 
ARCHIE'S 
BARBER/SHOP 
405 WICKENDEN ST. 
Near Corner of Hope st.. 
3 BARBERS 
QUICK SERVICE 
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Our ·Will Shall Be Heard! Br)lnt Coll tll"e..1 I mern.t:J'!-to. M II .. ~.wrnan Oub, Bryant (ltn Han _\sltc,a, Il "'. Hillel, and ~h!' Callterl Clf) ;Iuu "ill Jaunch au ext~n .i, ... cd dr-I. 
k ' r~lse f~5 for tht' RO$lyn KrJ .pow Award 
FrQfll ~lec:t .nd dismc it it but a $hort step to d~y and loss. So ,t is \\' 11;11 lbo. J( It.. K,n'l .... _______ • • _____ _ 
MR. HANDY AND ORCHESTRA MEMBERS 
with the right to vote'-4S with all els<. 
By the terms ol thu most precious pf American docllme-ntl, our Consti · 
tution, we arc rleclared a free pople. We are, at times. inclined to ~ a bit 
too fret in our w:lys-oiten to the point of recklcunU:L So it u with tht 
rilht to VOlt-as with all else. 
While we arc at once the bcuef.ttors of civil iretdoms, we arc simul· 
tallCollsly the bearer. of civil respoosibilitiel~uties that we arc quick to 
r~olni&e, but slow to accept. 
So bound up are w. in the divorce-court romances of Hollywood 
.u.r1eta, the batting averai" of ball-park Idol. and the immediate 
problem of next week', party that we are at tim .. blind to the com. 
plex happerunSI in our nation'. poUtical arena •. 
AVo. rd ' 
It is a .11,11 award which was set 
up b:r IbI' Interfaith Council in 
195t ,n memory of Roslyn ,, "1)0 
pow I 'Clnner uulslanding student 
at U,....ant IAlnu;' The award is 
given cae), year to a graduating 
senior at the Class Day exercises. 
It is not Wsed on scholastic ability. 
It is awarded to the senior who has 
made outstanding contributions to 
one of the four religious groups on 
the Bryant rampus. 
wbo H II. the molt tk.k.g. TtlI'~" 
fore, if any .tud~t. who do aOI 
belong '0 OM 0' lb AU,"*- c· 
Sum:ation. ...liIheII to .ll M)/ 
ticket., he II1IY do 10 b, ca-ntlct·, 
in, any Dfficer of the .~ , ... 
lillioua 11"OUPII. 
'th~ drawinlll o f the lu< kJ ticket . 
will b~ held !gol1 Juu ... , in the 
Bryant ttyl1l dunng the lonf;h hl1L1r 
Thc holders of Ihe winning tkk-eu 
do not have to be p resent to 'Wln 
Plenty of Work Ahead 
for Bryant "Stardusters" 
From. neglect and disuse it u but a ~hon It~p to d~ay and lOss. 
We have reached the point where cross-sect ion tests reveal that 90 per 
ccnt fif today's college sludentl fail to recognize the Bill of RiBhts when 
'i l b held bdore them! 
On March 24, the Interfaith The lnterf.jlh Council nerd_ Ih_ 
Council .ponaored ita annual SU01¥>rt of the entire ~Iud."t hody 
dance to rai,e the necc-aaary $100 naLec this a succen 
for tIM a,.-ard, but due to the .now Ir==============:; ;:'0 it is with the nBht to '1ol.e_ , ""ilh all el ~r, 
By AL HIt-LIS We need kIoit no further than 'bur own neent clus election. [or 
evidence of that 'pathetic attitude. The "too-bu.y-to-vote" crowd 
The Bryant College "Stardnsten are now in full re-hcarsal tc. the May II to iN found bere a. well .. at every election level The "don't cue" 
11 presentation of the muskal stase production of the "Iksert Song." The attitude i. penneatins all phuea of Amtrican electoral activity. And 
"r.-halta membas find that much o f this mllSic is somewhat strange to tttero it hal it. roo .. In COllesH ute our owa, wb.re attitudes that make or 
,- \hey usually play the current "pops" tunes. NeYCrlhelc!5, tmr are lOins breU: thoae very inltit"ttoDa tbt.t men have foucbt fOT are fonned. 
~t ahead with rehearsals, as if they knew what they were doh".., "'ld it's Sa It is with the nabt II') V()t.l!'-aS With all else . 
• Dre ~t that thty \\-;U be top·noleh at curtain time on M~1 SI. 
The "Stardnten" are .Ull hay. "Too. busy" arc people today that [e .... er than 10 per «nl cupse in the 
In. anat difficutt,.- In fieldin .. a year, the orc hestra has been un· activities of the chid instruments of American political life-our political 
lull, well rounded orcheatr •. For- able to make any off campus datn I,aur' "Too ku,>", are the bulk of citi~ens that rarely do more than 60 
lunately, the prelent members becauK of the lack of players. Mr. PO' c,,'1 turn out at an electklP. 
bave been loyal to tbe cause Ind Handy, the director or the orche!;!ra, It wi:! he the S3me peepll wl'lol refuse to vote for their dan officen who 
have been doiq their belt to re· 'has s t at~d that no malt.t:'r what other wi 'l IInllT' IlJr. similar priv.l.-ce \llIrn it CO~ time for them 10 help cOOo!e 
UlIit the available playerl about dates are presented to the orchesira, the men .... ho will run 'our ,overnmcot. We may weU wonder what excuse. 
the campus, but to no av.iI. Un- the visit to the paticnh of the How~ they wilt Ai,.. I It ."Irldng th~jr responsibility to vote, Peopl~ who avoid 
dll.unted, thne people 'have Sone ard Hospital is a must 011 the "Slar- re llOnsibihll"l 1l1"~'f I",ve a li~ral supply of ex'Cus~ t 
",ht abead wlth their rthearull dusters" «hedule. I mill rltflc,t ,lid disuse it is but II. short stc? to deay and 10.,.. 
to make this performance thalr So, from this moment on there wnh lb. flfl\tt t' ~I'I_" " ,jtb all ~be. 
vuy but. will bl nothing but work, work, t-et ua not rall Into a .tate of political coma. We may ea.liI), 
Hut aJI of thi work il something and atill more work for the Bry- ... b to find thoee freedom. for wlUch common people have ahld 
f~H;i for the "Stardusterl." They ant "Statdu.te.n." B7 till w.,.. tIN blood for ..,ea torn from u. while we slept. It hal been a con-
~ •. e outstanding dates for o ff Ihe there w .tUl an OpeD lnvuatlo,. IUIIU IIrul''- that ha. kept allv. the rigbt. of the average m.n. 
rampus progQrns. It is th.e usual ior 1t'17 af you who are mulidalla N .. lcct and dllll .. of thole rilfbtl that ba:~ bUll "'Oft will lead to 
practice of the "Stardusters" to fa drop up to the orch"JTa ~ tbeir ."., and amon, these a,hta ia t1M "«hI to yot._ 
m ... L. - four or nve VI·~ it s a yur to bnn.da on TbU"day .Urnmoaa ,.. I Lei p. ",'"I~ I~,l' .... ball tUlI: ,'!Ole t ... r- ., 1>1 IoIt w'" I,. ';:'''~I;{;;O~j~'';'~d""H"Oi·P;\"''"'~.=So~,,f,,',,'='h,,',,'=,,'"t"'=O"·="""',,;;"========~~ 1 nll'Tl y" ... """rn us. Let UI at once risol ... th.;. , .. 1 !,all IIut 1~1 11 '04 
~ ~.,'t" ('Ill .Ilt ... '" ,~! ~ "DIC aad I ...... 
The Truth About RUSSIA-
Four Generations Ago 
W~ art tllf V'''I~e; "'Dr .. III dull be :'1ard 1 0U:r . ~t (Ill! illl 
L..n til" Ilf t .. alwlI,·. III 1I1~. ""nee- all!!" t'taa.r. 1I1ll p'leoUt , 'UtI! t .. 
G. V. C. 
--,---
and hazardous driving conditions, 
the dance relulted. in .. deficit. Be_ 
cau" of this, the council ill under-
taking a raffle to acquire the 
SIOO (or the award. 
The prius to be a,.,arded are a. 
followl : 
'Pirat prbe-Three-way, "Spec.-
tator" Motorola Portable Radio. 
Second prize - Endul'1l Travel 
Alarm Clock with &enuine cow· 
hide carrying cne. 
Third pme - Ronson, wind· 
proof ciia~tte lighter. 
Tbe Interfaith Council il allo 
olf.rinI a $5.00 prize to the perton 
Have You Seen? . 
The AacHWAY suggestl<!ti ",))Ift. 
placed at Itralefic points around 
the campus ior your benefit. Doubt· 
less, Iftany 0( you haY\! exeelleDt 
suggeslions that would be of enor· 
mous ~istalll:e to the Aacu\\ "Y 
staff in brill,;n, you the !cull!. 01 
paper you want. The ~Uf~I'.t1"" 
bolte, ar~ conspicuously localeo.l In 
the library, gym, book room. aDd 
Memorial Hall, to LOOK for them 
... and use tltem l 
WORK ON A DISPLAY 
ro<Liy, there are two It reat peoples who, SLlrung J·nm dlffll'r1!111 
poinlt I CCUl to 'Wrnaci' th.- ··IIf.· rlcstiny j they are the Runions and 
I~ Am~rican5 .\~UCUII ,·,nquerU are WQtl with the laborer's 
"l.:.w, hare , RU 'rian triulfll.hs willi the wldier's sword. To attain hi~ 
U',,,h, the AmuldIlt nitf'. n\. JI"'" un.al j .. lerest and allowli frce scope 
tl) the unguided ~y .'II! ·,tII,II> I. .rue of individuat.. "l'he Russian 
"Jrnehow COIICtTltn!h the po.>wtr ,r society in 0/jIf: mall. Tbe rn~th()d 
oj the (ormer ~, 'N:wd"m; of tbe lauer, lervi tude. 
"Theirstarlinl pbint i, di6uell. thei r ways are di''ilr''l', yet each 
'If 111.01 seems called by dlf ,rCITI d>1 ".'1 of Providem:e to control aofJlof' 
d'YI the de8liniCS: o r .. I ..... v..,rl.J.'" 
---
Future Retailers of America 
.~---
By PATRICIA TUCHY 
Alexl. De ToequeY'tlI_I8J..S 
1lwI trnth at..-.ut R\\ssia wal kl'lOwn four g~oeratiOI\" :11,t .yet 
tl,,"e are sull those amons ~ who eilher do not know Of C1:IUle to 
""'Iieve thlt Conlmunism is an inlernatioual cOll5piracy. These uRwiltill&' 
dupn of Comnlunjsm have proven Ihe mosl dangernus element in 
.untry ah. r (0J:U1HY •.• unknowingly paving the ..,11.,. [O[ Commu-
v I onlrnl 
J A' .. C.A1 .. flAN' 
ltditorlal aad BtltJn ... Oflic ... Gardner Hall, Bryan Collece, 
Youna: Orchard Aylstua, Providence, R, I. 
T.ltpbone Gtup.a, I.J64J 
Member 
Intercollegiate Press 
Member 
Associated Collegiate l'1eoo 
ATTENTlON BRYANT STU· 
denu I Did you know that the future 
retallen of America are now in your 
very mid.t? Unknown 10 many stu-
dents here at school, this fourth , ~­
m~ler dati whose major is retailing, 
is well on its Wly loward the profes-
sional 'il.'Orld. 
A total of twenty students comprises 
thu aCli'le clus and this total number 
includu t1Venty dift'erent and distinct 
personalitiu. Their different person-
alities produce different personal tf!-' 
actions to their retailing debut. Eacb 
indivi<!ual member of this class ex-
presses a positive talent in some pha~e 
of Ute retailing business. Indeed thi$ 
is a clau sUJaIJ in number, but it is a 
proveu fact that these students possess 
talent, patience, and energy equal to 
t,wice their number. 
The main purpose of thil course 
i. to sive Ita etudentJ a well 
Edito·n-In-Chief .. He'rb Bern htuer and John L Hetnng rounded pletuf'll; of .very lIide of 
thla I() called ' 'hard-hitting'' busi-Managinr Editor .. . Jim R.rh 
Feature Editora. l- u nk GallA-PI' lui Gordon ,:u, nell. Everything from the 
". ~ "rundamentata.. to the Min· Sports Editon .. 1.luy Delahuntv. Jack HalL \ {lIflt tta Gillnrlln ::z-.=::= 
BUlinell Managel'l " .: ........ Dante lIr." ItId Bill Wehrle -::;::;::.- ~t::~~S -= ""a. volved a.peets" are .tudied, thul 
D S --==- glvinl the "talented twellty" their Circulatlon Malllj:er .............. ,.... . on pralue. ~ 
Advertiain& Man_ser ........... ,. ~. . . William MUlso ?-: ~ _ .. Ineak preview of what is to come. 
.. Many people are of the opinion 
RtpOrq:rt: AI Hillis, 80b Sugarman, Bill Kingman, Joe l{arc hetti. Rog~r I'VE GOT IT ALL FIGURED .oUT H OW I CAN MAKE MY that this course merely trains its mem-
Martindale, John Mahon, Cbarles Ti,chofer, Joyce Corp, Glen MONEY LAST UNTIL MY G.I. CHECK COMES-QUIT EATING! ben for executive positions. AltilOUgh 
ilrown, Helen Gill, Lowell Hanson, Tom Hart, ~ichatd L'Heur- 1 r=============="-r============='" I this i. true of the I'1:tailing curriculum eult, William McQuinn. ~oseUlary O' Ne:l, Robert Snarkans\(Y'11 at some business colleges, it is 1I0t true 
Oavid Snyd~r. nyd~ Wad~, Jobn Callahan, Eleen O'Brien, at Bryant Colkge. Cuunes pertaining 
Maynard }"frets, M.ieua Gilloran, Ralph Petrarca, Vincent Wee .. Wash .. It The to d«an;tion, display, designing, and 
ROlati. fasbion, which are offered for thOll' 
QCnHal Staff: JOIce Blinkhorn, CArolyn Gir~l1i, Dorten Gregory, Glady, Laundry students with unusual talent and iOU:r-
Kinoan, Charlie SchWOTtb. Patricia Tueh1, William Wilton, Ray· Brown est in the "artistic anR'le" or retaihng 
mond White, Robert Radican, William Musso, Lloyd Johnson, CLOTHES W AS;HED, have been taken by Bryant retailing 
hancis nuil, Emory Gorman. ~DRlED, and FOLDED B stlldenb:. They ha:ve spent many holppy 
CutM.,. t Joe Ke Jley and Jamu McCann SHIRTS and CLEANSING ear and educational hours in cOlutructing 
QUICK SERVICE tbe store window which c:aJ1 be f,wu"'J Pltotou-pbm: Dcuaald Cold, No rman E •• n.er, RObut T.lbot. Gt9rge Restaurant in the Henry L. Jacobs Libr,ny on 
"'1'Ict, Art Lllolnd~.. '11 ROPE STREET Benevolent StrteL Creatin, (onum~s 
On:lIJ"doq Stalr: Cualy!) Goddar4, Joe Gi.ripanl. nafl Bookleu, Tom GA 1·6403 and nrillinal ,Ii~pl !lp WII~ uf!.l~ half 
Hart. W.h RaD.OD, of tHa ,.rtiCUt~1 UOl,!f.rr.I .. ,,1 \\-'i lh 
many thanks 10 Mr Jens Sorensen. 
Display Manager lor the Shepa,4 
Conwany, the reta iling- class i, be--
conlinl ~II informed on the 1m-
porta.nee that display contribulo , \Q 
this "ll)tJ'chandi,illg world 0( our." 
Speecb il .. illiportaat to lb. 
retailer aa die typewriter is to tbe 
secretary: for It w tbrouCh .peech 
that'tJ!e retailer directs ttil .. Wng 
point.. The retailing ltude"'a Ut 
riven ample opport\lhity to pnc. 
lice a Soo4 Ityle of butintll 
.peech in their .enior lpeec;b dUll, 
Which ia conducted under tile ." . 
perviaion of Mr. Arthur K. Smlth_ 
Actually, speech and display nr "Ill~ 
tW(l of the many important COW'ld 0.1 
are noll: available to stU<lt llU ,..1 
study retailing at Bryant. P.1tlfitll\·C' 
courses are abo offer<:d tit uk 1tn.u· 
ship. accounting, retail n .... ltI, .I'lrT 
operations an.d proctdur~,. 'rt.all "ore; 
buying and marketi",. Y uu '~!"I be 
sure Ihat an f:xce\lent barkcnrnnd :md 
understanding a£ ~Vf:ry •• r-! •• f this 
business is beilO .,; .. lltaint4 b>' 11 ... Itt-
!kilts. An addluonaJ "ttulJJt 'fUll h 
also extended to \lr. f;lmn KrmtUlhu, 
Mr. Gror,1' Ral .I>d Mr l.er WI'MH!r 
for their patience ", tm1rrJ1~lviilllll: 
when it ... -a. D'- I iiw··\.ttntl 
As of t" ., ....,..·k· .,," ITralilnJ cf.tt.~ 
studelilS made f '<" (.r,l r;1qt in thf 
directiml ,! .ttail", u, a~cn. 'the, 
th~n !lrx." .ritin., lel!~n ., Itr" ·~ · 
tiOll ~TIII a!t~ulirtl job i T:toa'f1t'Nof, t\ry 
G.\. will tn.se.~ to.- II'" 1~"e-<rmf1.! ... 11 
o>rer ,1 C\lUlJtry !lee-lIl1M n ' .... 11 nf "UT 
·s tu-d.ents a rr !."'CIcin, m'jlk,ymmt Ut 
N ~u. Yo~1r. Connecticut, MaSSoKm. 
5elh, tll(liana, and Florida as well • 
nhode Island. In years to come 'lit 
.U~ line that Bryant Cantlie. will ill 
proud to stllld up a"d 11(,11"11 to tl1, 
Retailina: aUt 01 IU16 "~ I e- lain. 
·..,ilh pral~r- "ill jab .• 11 -II,,!>\,' 
Mr. Drew-Bear Accepts Trophy from Members of 
1'riumpbUl1t "Independents." 
Independents Present Trophy to School 
B, LARRY DELAHUNTY 
Another trophy hu ~It added to the Bryant 5how-case. T he' Bryant 
h'k;,f'mienl ', a te;&m comlX»td 01 9Ia~f5 from the Bryalll Intramural League, 
",on -he Y.M .C.A. Community Raskdhall League and prUtHtcd their 
trophy to the Khottl . llie trophy will be added to the trop'nes on di",la, in 
tt~ <Administration bu,ildin, . 
The ~hy "'D prHented ttl the ttam at .a Banquet on April 10, 
by Mr. Wayne Evans, leatu_ director. The boys wue commended 
for their brilliant work and tbeir fine lportI.mantlhip. Mr. Jim Duify, 
former major league umpire, and prelf:nt National B,aketb,n Auocia-
tion official, ..... the gUHt lpeaker. 
The ttam had a very ,~.ssful Sca~l and with a little more organiutioll 
would bave COlle a lot furlh~r in the illttr-Slate toumamenL The le;1m',1 only 
regular season lou in 12 games wa, a fodeit which "'1115 due to a misreading 
of the 5chedule. They also lost two l~"breakers, each by a single bask~t. 
in tbot. lut minutes of the pla,·oifs. ' 
TI bt'Y' unl lllly deler ... , a !lut on the back for l':I rir splendid effon •. 
Thll! teartl member. ~ re 
Dick 'Gayer 
Dick Mellen 
nil! Dewey 
Jim R01j:en 
All Van Patt('ll 
Joe Tri,l.tni 
Pele Veritas 
Joe Ferrcira 
Joe Lemeiux 
Stearns W ODd, Jr. 
Bob 8lilUl 
Jim Kuwn 
"The Softball Season Is Here!" 
\\' .1' II ~ w.wearill& (If the snow and the entrance of Spring corn« the 
udl" ... JWWf .- softball. Sofi~lI is perhaps one of the mQSt popular IPOtU 
011 II. (aIllPUI and already a lar,e amount of interest ha:s. been shown. Ken 
Uoklrran, who it in charge of the athletic field says t hat the field is all 
p~rrd for o.ompetition. It hu befn rollro and lined off and team managers 
I'Q~ '-'iIctac! Kf:I! 101 practice datu. 
J<~ Tripan!, Athletic Director, has announced the ~t;uling date for the, 
J I\1I'~mural League, which has ten teanu inc!udcd in its schedule. The Mell's 
l.tq;LJr will Ocgin May T with each ttam playin, one colllll!e1e round and 
II1MI the top five lelm~ playing a round robin playoff for the title. 
l'he ltaml ~ntered ar~ : j 
Chi Gamma lota 
Alpha Theta Chi 
Beta Iota Beta 
Beta Sicma Chi 
Phi Siima Nu 
Sigma Lambda 'pj 
Kappa Tau 
Tau Epsilon 
The ArrCIWS, 
Ivet Street Food 
The field will be av"ilable to the donn Sludents or any other Bryant 
OtTSOOnel, on Ito,«kends as well as during the rqular weekly K'hedule. Equip-
ment Ina, be obtained from Ken C~egr~n at the field house. 
ANY TIME IS THE RIGHT TIME 
FOR REFRESHMENTS 
at 
The Bryant College Snac.k Bar 
Sodas, Sandwieh~8, and lee Cream 
TUB ARCHWAY 
Dr. Watkins 
Addresses Bryant 
Christian Association 
By CLYDB B. WADE, JR. 
011 Wednesday afternoon, April 
13, Dr. Gerald Wilkins, minifter of 
the Centr.1 Baptist Church, Provi~ 
dence, presented an inspiring ad-
dreSi to the members of the Bryant 
Christl.n Assodation in Gardner 
Hall. 
Dr. W.tkin. chose ... hle IUb-
;eet, ''Boundary Linea in Our 
Thinking." He told of the m.-
terial and the fictitioUf. boundary 
Unea that confront the people of 
the world' today. He emphall:red 
that many people today "are afraid 
that the truth wm uplel the dog-
m.," aad aid that "only .1 a 
religion becom ... <rital .piti! to 
aD Indhidual, will It bring him any' 
reward." Dr. Watkin' alto pointed 
out to the membera that rue to-
day it • vut ItruggJe with Pich 
OMtacl" •• liquor and sex con-
fronting the American people, 
Follo .... ing his speech. Dr, W.tkin. 
~onductcd an ill{ormll dilCuuion 
" ith the memben of the association. 
Both Dr. Watkins' speech and the 
infomlal discus,sion were very en-
ligbtening. 
The nut meeting of the Bryant 
Christian AssociatiOn has been ten_ 
tatively let for Friday evening, May 
4, in the Barn. Watch the bulletin 
boards for further announcements I 
K.D.K. News 8·29'8 
f Co.r.linot04 frtom ""B' 2, 
Though K,D.K..'a name hU D't Ow obk c.tiv! was 10 ero ... ,.mlll 
been read lately throughout the II rcllU. aLlrlllnllhe- !>'llUId:uy Th~ 
A~bway.1t has delioitely be~n ma.k- erolllin ,l( h.<5 to be m~ dl1! du.jog d",.. 
jng great progress this year_ , ... , h lh' •• ,. h 
'&" ours eV4!:B "II~' u • ., I ~ 1 
Thi.a aorority hat lpotllOred a mad. Ihe Cron la. ","rot ;,.,.rilous. 
Va')' .ucceuful cak. lIle·in Peb- The left , unner and I <fr.ped our 
~. ~ aow it· is doiq • bi&: parachute. uyer our -,I,d",m5 i..n. Ih' 
job u beth&' an Avoa reFfl,mta- hope! of u.moulJ.aina ouutt",.., 
tive_ U any penon wiah_ any for there was much InoVI UOII"q 
Avon pr~uct, ju.t con~ct a , UI. Proceedinll slow,) t"wa",h the 
K_D_K • .mer; and they will be border, we notked a. guard ~ 
glad to abo .. you .. mplN and take trolling the a~a direetly in front 
your order. of us. As we rUted a. few moments 
In sports K.D.K. "a, really shone 
this year. Tbe bowling team haa 
iakell all honors f in winnillg the 
champion title for the year. BowHllg 
was done once a week, and K.D.K. 
bowlers really showed their IIbility 
by bringing honors to their sorority. 
But the mOlt lpectacular eftnt 
of lhe year was K.D,K.'e becom-
ing the Baeketball ch,~psi The 
first round WII ealily .wept by 
K,D.K. with all wins. The IOC-
and round "'" atao won without 
& aincle 10. .. but the glmn were 
mach more aclting; and they 
created greater enthudurn be-
caUIe of the etiBer competition 
given to the ,'llrift playen of 
K.D,K, Howcvu K,D.K_ camt 
thronlh as ch.amps not only be-
cause of their own efro", but also 
becauae of the iMtructiOnli and en-
couragement of therr coa.C;h, Phil 
Ferraguto, At tbi. time the team 
wishes to expreaa many thanb to 
him for hi. great interest in the 
,.."'. 
Within a short lime Softball will 
be the topic of the eampus. 80 let', 
see every onc of y.ou out to .upport 
or play for your teanl. 
and tried to col1e~t our thoughls, we 
were .hocked to hear It " oi~e behind 
U5 uy. "Hands up r like the 
rabbit between two hblliers; we had 
been surprised by • member of the 
roving palrol. "Hands 011 head, lind 
slart trotting," was the ~ommand. 
We did this ; for ~ven though the 
guard had onlY' blank cartridges in 
his rifle. we assumed that he had 
loaded il with live ammb. 
We wee. lorewarned that. .if 
captured, we would not en-
joy the conuqueqc:et; and believe ' 
me, that wu all underatatement. 
When we reached the compound, 
we were brought faee to face with 
a meal1 looting cuard. Putting 
his face I' close to ours IS poe-
.ible, he IIlked, "Where are Jon 
from. lind ~hat are you doinc 
around hue?" Forewarned ju.t 
to ,Ive name, rank, and lerial 
number, we did jult that. This 
enraced the guard ao that he h.d 
UI get dovrn iJ:l the .now and do 
twenty-five pUlh-ups. After we 
had completed the twentieth 
pu,h-up, the ,uard decided we 
had bad too easy a time of it, He 
had UI do the remaining 6Ye with 
April 21, I 
thI added •• l,bt of bi,. nlht w, 
~ a.e down, He lRum I\vOd 
gJ up and aakt4 .. tbe lame qll,,-
Dun .. M'O,.., but to no avall A ... 
ewn1n( tIM, we .ffln't loUlI 10 
talk to m"" he tlMa ernnpd an 
intenie~ 1M aa with I 10 uUed 
inten'(l,l.tor. Tbe bueno,lllIII' 
applied mo" mealal and pbYlk al 
prulUre to bop" 01 bnaklni: _ 
down. but we wutn' l Ullkin,. 
Afwr ecdurin&' ev,rythlq from 
tha crititl.m of out will' .... COUft. 
try, and tace to the dIa,lnc of 
treDeh~. to bury our budd:iat, we 
wen rewarded by beinc thto""' 
into • barbed wire flIcJoeur. , 
Her. ...e remained to wail out 
the fOmp lction of lM day. Dill. 
hag 01l"!' ~ptUre, eyery word that 
• • ,poke wal rlcorded, and It 
.emed that eYlrythm, -we did 
Wq notte.! by a pard, The in-
formation d_ abta1ned on our 
reactionl .. pritlllner .... of Ifea, 
htlp to the Air ForQ In )a4!linl 
the IUc:c;eN of our trainfna, 
Arler we had .upplied the 
Air ForCe with the nece.sary ia 
formation, we we~ told, "That'. it. 
men.." No one could have been an, 
happier than I wa.s, for this .nlUIiI 
we had finillhed o ur training and 
would shortly be. heading blck for 
Carson and steab, N tedles. to u r. 
my eyu we~ bi'ier than my .tOID-
ach so that 1 ate I. little too much, . 
Lookini back on this o:perieneft. 
I.mult in all sincerity "-y that. al-
though our training wu hard and 
a.t timet: seemed unbcarable, it wa.. 
a tribute to Gelleral Curtis l-e May 
and ·the Stn.tegic Air Conlmand. 
When I he'ard that the. Air Force 
was being criticized fQl' the methocb 
employed ill ' tea~hjn" t\l rvival, I 
eould no t remain silent. 
So Go04 to Jour t~Sl£ -
= 
So Qu\t~ on the DR~W! 
, 
I. SUPERIOR TASTE 
So good to your lUte because of~. 
superior 10b.ccos. Ricber.lastier_espe-
ciaU1 selected for filter smoking. For tbe 
ftlVoryou want.bere·slhe61leryou need. 
-
2. SUPERIOR FILTER 
So quick on tbe draw! Yea, the ftavor 
comes clean_throup LtM's all ~hiM 
Miracle Tip. Pure white inside. pure 
white ollt8ide for cleaner, belter unokiD5-
Make Today Your Big Red Letter Day! 
